Introduction
Overuse syndrome is a disorder characterized by pain and loss of function in muscle groups and ligaments as a consequence of their overuse", The condition is often called 'tenosynovitis'P and sometimes collective terms are used for the disorder". It is an endemic musculo-skeletal condition, reported extensively in the 19th century! in musicians and other intensive hand-use occupations. Overuse may also present as a painless loss of voluntary control", Smythies" (JRSM, February 1987) described his own successful rest treatment and contrasted this with the commonly used symptomatic treatments. His personal experience matched that of my musician patients, and the rest treatment described 100 years ago".
Musicians are highly motivated patients who have often exhausted the possibilities of the usualsymptomatic treatment. This study is concerned with the results of intervention by two specific modes of treatment. For the less severe cases, the musician kept playing but all physical activity was modified. In the more severe cases the radical rest programme was applied and the musician ceased playing until the overused structures were pain free and no longer tender.
Patients and methods Musicians from 9 symphony orchestras and 11 tertiary music schoolswere interviewed and examined by the writer. Others were referred directly for assessment, treatment and even for medico-legal examination. The total number of musicians found to have overuse syndrome was 658. Intervention by the two treatment modes described in this study occurred in 175 patients (Table 1) .
Over three-quarters ofthe musicians had tried some combination of the commonly employed symptomatic 
Results
Musicians with Grades 1 and 2 overuse were treated conservatively and it was occasionally possible to treat a few of those with low Grade 3 severity overuse conservatively also. Those more severely affectedwere treated by the radial rest programme.
Because different musical instruments make different kinds of physical demands on the players, the results will be presented according to instrumental groups.
Radical rest treatment
Radical treatment is a programme of total avoidance of all pain-inducing activities. All painful use of the limb must be avoided and this involved ceasing to play musical instruments and stopping all other uses which cause pain. It is essential to keep the muscles and joints moving through a full range of movement to prevent secondary changes, but not against resistance or load. During this time a high degree ofself discipline is required. By the time the patient is pain free, the muscles have lost strength and endurance, but this is built up again by training like an athlete, by beginning with a very small amount of hand use and increasing it incrementally. It is difficult to give a period or 'end point' for the treatment. After becoming painfree, strength takes time to return.
Treatment modes

Conservative treatment
Conservative management permits the player to continue playing and practising, but considerable modifications are made. Firstly, practice segments may be reduced initially to 15 min or less and never more than 25 min at a time. Breaks are increased between practice segments. Control of posture and body awareness is improved by the methods of Alexander, Feldenkrais, yoga or physiotherapy. Where possible the static loading of an instrument, particularly the woodwind, is taken off the upper limbs and spinel. Spinal pain should be investigated and if no pathology found, an exercise programme to gain endurance and strength in the muscle groups supporting the spine is encouraged in the maximum range of movement. The level of general fitness is improved, for example, by sporting activities designed to balance the long hours of sedentary activity in a somewhat cramped position playing a musical instrument. Technique is critically reviewed by the music teacher. Repertoire or exercises causing pain are abandoned. Any intercurrent organic conditions or psychological problems are dealt with by the appropriate specialist.
Flute
Eleven flautists were treated for overuse syndrome. There were 8 females (all students) aged 17-24 years, except for one aged 32 years. There were 3 males, (two students 21 and 22 years, and one virtuoso player aged 48 years). Two (both female tertiary students) were treated conservatively and both of them lost their symptoms. Of the 9 players prescribed the radical programme, 6 (two males, 4 females, all students) were cured of their symptoms and are playing. One further female student is pain free but for unrelated reasons has not yet resumed playing. Another female student has shown improvement. The virtuoso performer felt unable to give up his career and means of livelihood and has had to modify and restrict solo work.
Piano
Forty-four pianists were treated for overuse syndrome. These were made up of 9 males aged 22 to 25 years with length of symptoms varying from one month to 38 years. There were 35 females aged 12-54 years, with the length of symptoms varying from 3 weeks to 35 years. Seven (3 males, 4 females) were treated by the conservative method for Grade 1 and Grade 2 overuse. Six were cured of their problems by such means and continued to play and practise without pain. The seventh patient, a male, was unchanged.
The radical programme was advised in the remaining 37 patients. Of these, 6 (5 females, 1 male) rejected the advice. This left a total of 31 patients (5 males, 26 females) treated on the radical programme, of whom: 8 patients were unable to continue on the programme, one showed no improvement over 12 months; 16 patients are free of pain and are playing their instrument; and 6 are progressing satisfactorily.
Clarinet
The clarinet is of the woodwind family. The entire weight (about 830 g) is loaded onto the end of the right thumb. Twenty-eight such musicians were treated for overuse, 10 males aged 8-53 years and 18 females aged 15-26 years.
Conservative advice which included a supporting post to make the instrument weightless, was prescribed in 8 musicians, (4 males, 4 females) ofwhom 2 rejected the advice. Of the 6 who accepted the advice, 5 were cured of their symptoms. The remaining 20 (14 females, 6 males) were prescribed the radical programme. Of these, one gave up the instrument, 3 rejected the advice and 2 dropped out of the programme, leaving 14. Of these, 11 are cured of symptoms and have resumed playing. Two (both students) have not returned to the instrument after total loss of embouchure. The remaining player is showing satisfactory improvement.
Oboe
The oboe weighs a little less than the clarinet and is loaded onto the right thumb. Five oboe players were treated for overuse syndrome. Four of these (3 male orchestral players aged 24-48 years, one female tertiary student aged 20 years) were prescribed conservative treatment and all improved and have continued to play without pain. Three of the musicians needed supporting posts, a114 having mild muscular overuse attributed to the weight of the instrument, which responded quickly to conservative measures. The fifth patient (female student aged 17 years) was prescribed rest but rejected the advice and continued to play. Follow-up is incomplete 6ut available data indicates no improvement.
Bassoon
Only one bassoonist was treated for overuse. A 19-year-old female musician played piano as well as bassoon and both instruments hurt her. She associated the onset and the symptoms more with piano than with bassoon. After a short period of rest, she ceased playing piano and returned gradually to bassoon pain free. She now plays bassoon in a symphony orchestra.
Saxophone
Seven saxophonists (6 students, 3 male, 3 female aged 16-33 years and one male performer) with overuse syndrome were treated as follows: conservative treatment was prescribed in two (1 male, 1 female) with good outcome, one of whom required a harness for her instrument, the other ceasing to support the instrument with the right thumb.
The radical programme was prescribed in 5, 2 (both male) are cured of their symptoms and playing, a third has just started on the programme with no unfavourable factors emerging, another (male) dropped out of the programme almost at the very end, resumed playing professionally, apparently without any pain. A fifth (female)droppedout ofthe programme before any real benefit was achieved.
Trumpet
Seven trumpet players (all male students aged 16-19 years were treated for overuse syndrome. Twoof these young players suffered pressure effects to the degree that a change of instrument was recommended. One had a painful dilatation ofthe throat, the other suffered symmetrical persisting tenderness ofthe upper portion of the rectus abdominus on each side which had previously recurred after a period of rest. One transferred to trombone so that the embouchure skills were transferred, the other commencedto learn saxophone.
Two others suffered pain and minimal tenderness in both scapular muscles which responded to physiotherapy and relaxation and 'they resumed playing without symptoms. Another, perhaps not strictly classified as overuse as such, suffered near blackouts on playing in the upper register and no treatment could be offered.
Two musicians lost their embouchure completely but recovered with rest, one also required a modified rest programme for upper limb overuse which resulted in a fairly rapid resolution and resumption of the instrument within 4 months.
Trombone
Two trombone players were treated for overuse syndrome. One male student suffered a prolonged painful loss of embouchure and has been rested for one year, result unknown.
A young female student with symptoms for a year was finding difficulty with the weight of the instrument. With modifIcation of technique, she was made more comfortable.
French horn
Two French hom students (both male) were treated with overuse syndrome. One with aching in the neck and shoulder muscles was treated with a spinal strengthening programme resulting in improvement and greater comfort. The second patient had tender painful intrinsic muscles of the left hand, which became pain free after 4 weeks' rest.
Tuba
One 18-year-oldfemale music student was treated for overuse attributable to the weight of the instrument and it is likely that she will abandon this instrument due to its weight.
Violin
Twenty-two violin players with overuse syndrome were treated. There were 8 males, aged 11-49 years with length of symptoms varying from 10 weeks to 30 years. There were 14 females aged 14-48 years with length of symptoms varying from 2 days to 2 years. Five patients (3 females, 2 males) were prescribed conservative treatment. Four gained considerable improvement and continued to play without their problems,one showedno improvement.Of the 4 who improved considerably, one predominantly had a problem of technique which required the attention of the music teacher.
One patient retired from violin playing. He was a Concert Master with 20 years of symptoms in the right shoulder joint and suffered from a rotator cuff overuse which was not reparable at surgery.
The remaining 16 were recommended the radical programme (5 males, 11 females). Three rejected the advice, 8 are cured of symptoms and have resumed playing on good terms. Three have shown improvement but the final result is not as yet known. One (female) has found the rest programme difficult and has not shown improvement.
Viola
Of 5 viola players (3 female students, 1 male student and 1 orchestra player), 4 underwent conservative treatment. These were all tertiary music students who resumed performance cured of their symptoms. One was placedon the radical programme for approximately 8 weeks. He was able to resume his post as Principal in the viola section of a major orchestra within 4 months of having had an established Grade 3 overuse.
Cello
Six cello players were treated for overuse syndrome, 2 were treated conservatively, with one success. Four were treated by the radical programme. One rejected the advice, another showed no improvement after some months. The other two (1 male student, 1 female performer) were cured of their symptoms and resumed playing.
Double bass
Three double bass players were treated for overuse syndrome. Two, with spinal problems, were treated conservatively with cure in one and improvement in the other. Both continued to play.
One 16-year-old girl with a Grade 3 overuse was treated by the radical programme. She became pain free after 5 months and resumed playing the instrument.
Guitar
Seventeen guitar players were treated for overuse syndrome. Five players (all male students aged 19-27 years) were treated by conservative means and all were greatly improved and continued to play in comfort.
The remaining 12 (9 males aged 17-32 years, 3 females aged 25-35 years) were prescribed the radical programme. This was rejected by 3 patients. Four were cured of their symptoms and are playing. A further 4 were free of pain and a fifth has an incomplete result with improvement.
Percussion
Eight percussionists were treated for overuse syndrome (2 male orchestral players aged 25 and 26 years, 2 female and 4 male students). Three of these musicians were treated conservatively and 2 (1 male and 1 female student) resumed playing with greatly increased comfort. In a third (an orchestra player) writing constituted a serious aggravating factor and when he desisted from this he was able to play with technique restored and pain free.
Five were treated by the radical programme (1 male orchestral player, 3 male students, 1 female student) and of these, 4 were cured of their symptoms and continued to play. The fifth (male student) has slowly improved but is not pain free.
Miscellaneous
One recorder player and 2 organists showed improvement after a rest programme but not cure. Another recorder player, treated conservatively, did not follow advice and showed no improvement. One bagpipe player was cured after 10 months' rest.
Discussion
Minor setbacks were common, but by the time the patients were pain free, they were expert at self monitoring and avoiding recurrence. The effects of these two treatment modes can be compared with those patients with no intervention (658 less 175=483). While the control series is not matched, it would be difficult to deny the effectiveness of the interventionist Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 81 October 1988 575 treatment as described. These treatments appear to restore pain free performance in a large fraction of the treatment series, with improvement in many others.
All musicians had some degree of psychological symptoms which appeared to be as a reaction to the disabling condition which prevented them progressing in their musical studies or performance or job. These appeared to resolve when they became pain free and resumed their instruments.
The radical rest programme is highly demanding on the self discipline of the affected individual and also makes great demands on the patient's family and friends. The loss of lifestyle and independence for some months with the difficulties that they may impose, causes some musicians to reject the advice immediately or to drop out before becoming pain free.
Conclusions
Overuse syndrome in musicians appears to respond well to conservative management in lesser grades of severity and to a radical rest programme in the more severe examples.
